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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WENK, Cdito 4 PnormtTOR.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, Wl.

KEHBLR.VX COMMITTEE MEETING.

Tlio Republican County Committee
met nt tlic oflico of Sheriff Osgood,
last eveuing, pursuant to call of Chair-

man Scowdcn, and fixed the last Sat
urday in July, being the 25th day of
the month, ns the lime for boldiog the
Republican Triniary Elections for
Forest CouDty.

STATE CAPITAL (iOSSir.

IIaurisislko, May 15, 1891.

This week has been a busy one in

the House Bud a good deal of debate
in the Senate. In the line of legisla-

tion there has been nothing of special
iuterest to the county of Forest or to

the State at large.. The Governor ve
toed the road bill for reasons satisfac
tory to himself and Capt. Skinner, the
member from Fulton, the latter using
all bis iufluenco with the Governor for

that purpose. This action of Capt,
Skinner has roused the ire of his col

league, Shillito, who was ono of the
Road Commission, and Shillito declares
that if Skinner is a candidate for

Congress he, Shillito, will see that he

don't get tho delegates. So the road
war is not over yet. A new road bill
was introduced Thursday, but it will
sot likely pass both houses this ses

sion, and if it does it does not affect

f

4. C.

Forest county, or any county coder
special law.

The Congressional apportionment
bill reported has been withdrawn and
the old bill with the addition of odo
new Congressman for Allegheny coun
ty, and one for Philadelphia added
This leaves Forest just as at present.
J. be kick comes trora various sources
from Congressmen now elected for the
first lime and who (want to go back
and from ambitious Senators who want
to go some other time. What the
linal outcome will be is not bard to
guess, but it s possible thai changes
may yet be made. The Representa-
tive bill passed the House finally and
the Senatorial is on second reading.

The Senate bas done nothing this
week on cither ballot reform or tax
bill. On the resolution to adjourn
finally on May 28tb, however, in the
House in the debate on the Republican
sidea good deal of criticism was in-

dulged in at the expense of the Senate
for not moving along tho line faster.
There is a move in the Senate to drop
the Taggart bill and take what is
known as the Boyer revenue bill, but
it is contended that as all revenue
bills must originate in the House, ac-

cording to the constitution, the Senate
lias nothing lo do with the Boyer rev-

enue bill, until it is sent over from the
House. Iu the latter the bill is on
second reading and postponed ior tho
present. Mr. Taggart says he has
votes enough in the Senate to pass his
bill (with the concessions in it already
made) if it was got out of committee.
It is doubted, however, if the votes he
counts on will all pan out on final
passage. The truth is it is very hard
to tell what the Senate will do, the
Senators do not seem to know what
the next day will bring forth. Mon-

day night they propose to caucus and
decide on something, and that's all
that can bo said now.

President Harrison's special train
stopped for a short time on its way
cast to day, and the Senate and House,
with a very largo crowd of citizens,
went down to the station. The Presi-

dent was introduced by Governor
Puttison, and made a nice little speech
and (hooks hands with all he could.
He looked well and has a much pleas-antc- r

face than bis portraits give bim
credit for. John Wanamaker and
Uncle Jerry Rusk also gave short
talks, Mrs. Harrison and the President
bowed, the company of troops present
presented arms, cannon boomed from
tho battery, and everybody cheered as
His Excellency, the President, shook
hands with His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, and shoutod "good bye !"'

The Legislature will probably ad-

journ somewhere from May 28ih to
Juno 4tb. Tho granger element were
disposed to fight adjournment for the
present and tho vote stood 81 to 88,

but members are getting tired of wail-

ing on the Senate, and as the House
has fulfilled all its pledges they can
not bo held responsible for the Senate.
l'he latter body may yet get down to

business on the prominent state bills
aud everybody be happy yet.

Jox t.3, of New York, object to pay
iug the freight on llcprescntative
Flower's gubernatorial aspirations;
mi l Jones isu't very much to blame
either.

tiAi t.viat some people may think,
Mr. Cleveland evidently thinks he
btill "in it, and he did not forget to

to in his recent Buffalo speech.

triinoTiMi U. S. deputy marshal's
fiotu uuibusli appears to be a favorite
puctiiuv iu Alabama.

The European powers will under
take a big contract if tbur adopt
Italy's advice and attempt to compel
the United States to grant greater
protection to foreigners residing among
us than is given to our own citizens,

A few days ago a man and a boy

were arrested and lodged id jail at
Bellefonte, near Woodward, Center
county. Ihey were detected in tne
act and will no doubt be punished.
At any rate they should be, and there
are hundreds of others in the country
who should be called to account for

such wantonness or carelessucss.
Bliizard.

The present centre of population of
tho United States, twenty miles east
of Columbus, Indiana, has been mark
ed by a handsome monument bearing
the inscription "Centre of Population
United States." This is the second
monument of ths kiud ever erected,
the first being twenty-thre- e miles west

of the city of Washington, D. C, on

the spot which was the centre of pop-

ulation in 1890.

TriE Cobden Club, of England, has
decided to dispense with its annual
banquet this year and to devote the
money it would have cost to the dis
semination of freo trade ideas in the
United States. These gentlemen
would better have eaten their dinner;
then they would have the satisfaction
of knowing that they got something
for their money. All the wealth of
England, great as tt is, could not make
free trade popular in this country.

The House committee at Harrishurg
has introduced, as a substitute, an ap
portionment bill which leaves the
State apportioned Congressional! y as
it now stands, adding one district each
to Philadelphia and Allegheny coun
ties. We hope, if this bill should pull
throuch. that Governor Pattison will

let the veto ax fall slap onto its neck
The apportionment of '87 was

mighty poorly constructed arrange-
ment in the first place, and to repeat
the dose now would be to heap insult
opon injury. We hope the bill will
get laid out colder than a wedge.

Here's a news paragraph that is a
forceful argument for the McKioley
tariff act, that Democratic newspapers
which value freo trade above news did
not print at all, and which other Dera
ocralio papers printed in the most
obscure positions: "Chicago capitalists
have closed a contract with an

Indiaua, land syndicate for the
erection of a e factory at that
place to employ 500 people. The
plant to be iu operation January 1,
1892." It will be hard to convince
the five hundred people to be employ
ed at this factory that protection is an
injury to the toiling masses.

England may as well be told first
as last that she must keep her med

dling fingers out of the political and
commercial ti flair8 of this couliucDt.
The United States has in the past beeu

indiO'erent enough to allow Great
Britain to obtain a commercial su-

premacy iu ttie republics of Souttb
and Central America, but the lethargy
of iudifierence has now beeu shaken
off, and in its place is a determination
to have what belongs to us political
and commercial supremacy on the
American continent peaceably, if we

can ; forcibly, if we must, and if any
European nation attempts to thwart
us, so much the worse lor mat nation.

Our democratic friends are not so

confident of carrying everything before
them next year aa tbey were a few

months ago. Just now tbey are doing
penance for their sins of the Ananias
sort in the last campaign, which time
has fully Bhown up, just as the lepub-lica- n

speakers and editors told the
people it would. A political victory
won under false pretenses is always
dearly bought and sure to prove a

boomerang. Troth and honesty in
politics as in private business, are
necessary to permanent success. By

the time the rresiueulial campaign
opens tho intelligent democrat will

blush for shame every time anybody
savs "McKiuley bill," Bouie of them
do already.

Blaine ophobia is a bad thing for

tt newspaper, la tne end, a jouroa
with the disease sets crooked in its
news as well us talks crooked Ou its
editorial page. The entire pack has
been in full cry ou a false scent and
yelping that this year the seals were

to be uiveu over to destruction on the
ridiculous ground that a company
which holds a contract for nine years
more of staliug, wanted to ruiu the
remaining eight years for the sake of
one year of unrestricted slaughter
This is rauk uouseuse. The sensible
facts, clear to sensible men, all along
have been that the Uuited States will

net a close season, will protect the
seals in it, and will obtain arbitration
Secretary Blaine will win here as he
bas elsewhere. Fhila. Pro.
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Still in the Lead!!
GRAND SrRINfl AND SUMMER OFENINO OF

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC DRY

IIOSIF.KY, CJrOYEH AXD COKS13TM,

Ladies' - mid - Gent's - Furnishing - Goods,

Curtain, Carpet, and Wall Paper,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S find CHILDREN'S. Finest lino in tho Comity.

MEECHANT TAILOIUNG1
Wo guarantee perfect fits or no sale,

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is immonse. All tho latest stylos. In charge of experienced Milliners.
And a fine selected stock such as Vent in a first class dry Roods establishment.

At me lowost possible prom, uvo una let live.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal L Charleston
Have opened a New Furniture Store in tho

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate thW
patrons with the newest and best fiv uituro
at the LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will bo treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. - Goods .shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

NOWjOPEN !

DAVID BARNETT
Opened his Store to the public yesterday,
and is now ready to see all his old custom
ers as well as anv new ones that may he
looking for great bargains in Dry Goods
Clothing, Notions, Ladies' and Gent's Furn
ishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
&c. New ad. next week.

SCDWDEFJ & CLARK,

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

and dealers iu

Grain Drills, Plows,
HORSE RAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and Horse-Shoein- g

a Specialty.
Wo use the very best inaleiliils in our

work, and slight nothing. Our prices ara
as low as houeat wurk can be Uoue for.
Wn invito an iiisiieuli'in of our btock, and
respectfully Bolicit the patronage of the
public on the merits of our work, by
which wo are willing to bo judged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
I.ARMER8 AND FARMER'S SONS
X who havo a hoino and rig at thoir dis-

posal, and who aro looking for profitable
employment may secure positions worth
from thirty to ity dollars a week by ad-

dressing A. J. l'otter, 3 East Hth St., New
YorkCitv.
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ANOTHER

"ENGLISH INVESTMENT."

Uncle Sam. "Hollo, John 1 Where you
guiu' with all that boodleT"

John Bri.L. "Going to got some good
fitting clothes at McCUEN & SIMON'S
Moderate Price Storo. Thr.y have the!
New Spring Stock in, and besides being
large and choice, it is way down in price,
Uottor try them."

McCUEN & SIMON

VF

Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers,
Moderate Price Store,

33 Seneca St., OIL CITY, PA

YOU WANT a resectable lob
iriuting at a reasonable price send you

order to this olllce.

m Loaded! m
The shelves and counters in our storo are

oaded with a choice 'selection of Spring
roods.

CLOTHING!
Our Clothing Department Is chock full of bargnlns. The Roods speak for them

selves and the style and prices are what Is going to make them go.

DRESS GOODS ! BLACK GOODS !

In Dress Goods. Black floods. Silk Warns. Ac. xeti urn on tlm inn rnnnd of the
ladder with stylos, quality and assortment, and at the bottom with prices. Our as-
sortment Is complete and everything now.

Domestic Goods ! Domestic Goods ! !

Domestic Goods, such as Ginghams. Seorsuekors. Gold Seals. Shalllos. TrlnLs. Ac..
wo nro simply sway alioiul. ,

HATS! HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
We have made a snoclal effort to net lust tlm rlirlil lhlno In Tints, ami wn trnt tt.

We have tlio latest dcnigns in Stiff, Soil and Crush Hats. Urowu and Macks in all
different stylos.

ClTflT?C! 'OR LADIES. GENTS, MISSES AND CHILDREN OTTVl?C!OlllriO FOR LADIES, GENTS, MISSES AND CHILDREN OllUlio
With us the Shoo Business is a specialty.

pocketbook

We take great pains
right styles at the right prices. to keep a full line of the cheaper grades, tho
intermediate grauos, ami also or lino iiantiturneii uotiglass.
we can IU any foot and any with shoos.

to have Just the
We aim

We have and

In Gent's Shoes we have the assortment. We have tho right styles and the price
sella them.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
Last but not least comes our Grocery Business. On r G rocorioa aro carefully se-

lected, bought for cash and sold for the liowest Possible Price"
FLOUR, FEED, SALT, NAILS, HARDWARE, Ac, Ac. Every department is

chock full of new goods.
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

In this space you will find, cro long, Mey
er Levy's new ad., wiio has gone to Eastern
cities to purchase his elegant Spring Goods.

MEYER LEVY, Marienville, Pa.

PROPER - & - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN & SIGQIX9,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FEESMEBT G31QGEEIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, whioh is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN :

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE FULL LINE

FURNITURE
AND

the stock

A OF

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIYE THEM .A. O-A-Tj-
Ij.

TIONESTA, - - I?E"

Hid paAscngers)..,
81 Expn

GREAT

TIME TAnLR
In effect

Jniumry , 18!)!..

tlxi t leave none.
r.. fill r.w .1

14 ji'i rit vii-- nun
ii ts west as follows:

No. IKl Through Freight (carry

No. Ilull'alo

rains

pol

0:118 a. m.
., 12:"llnoon.

No. 61 Way Froight (carrying
passengers) 4:17 p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldloute, Warren, Klnf.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express. 8:41 . m.
No. 82 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. in.
No. Wl Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7:02 p. m.

Trains Oil and 0(1 Run Daily and earry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run dailv except snnimy.-

Get Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Ps.

R. DELL, Gen'ISnpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Uen'l Passenger 4 Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

TRUNK

LINE.- -

Betwoon the

&c "WEST It
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, and

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. 1oiiis, Now Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vcstibuled trains, sleeping, Pnll- - tf
ninn dining and day cnachos, between fi
principal cities East and West. The pop--
ulur lino West for Colonists and land sock- - J
ors. Rates Blways low as the lowest. No

charge for riding on vostibule 11m- -f

Ited. Before purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. 11. WALLACE, Tray. Pass,
Agt,, Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y. j

A BIG OFFER
In Bed lloom Suits.
Wo lead tho Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such nf
ariety of Fine New1

Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu- -

y finish, and partic- -

ularly the one wo qr
for for $1G. Allothe
Furnituro in propor
tionately Low Prices
N. CREENLUND.

3:11 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. lANFIELD, V ROrRIETQ

ooil Stock, Good Curriairoa and
imAm In ul niton Mm tmihl rniiymiili a ta.uiu
110 Will UIHO UO

JOB TEIjCHnTQ-- I

All Ardors left at the Font Office will
receive vromiit attention.

V

3 rw'i? y

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIC1A1TS, I
"!..!!..! ! T iV.r t .11..

Eye. Examinations I'r t e oi oharcro.

i

W'AKU;n, PENN,.'

J, D AGNBW. QEOVtaB V TAYLOR t

AGNEW & TAYL, j.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS A"
"Ofkiokh: Leniuan nuildintf, V

ton, I). C. Tionesta, Forest Co., fa. T

Will practice bofore the U. 8. Supreme
Conrl, Court of Claims, District Court.,
and Departments of Government. i .

Spociul attention given to the collecti ii
of army and navy claims, pensions, pny
bounty, etc., casoa arising under the cirv
toins, navigation and internal revenufc
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blank t
and instructions mailed to claimants frwi
of charge on receipt of their names aiwi
P. O. adJresa.

Dr. W. F. CONNEltj;
EYE AND EAR SURGE f

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases '
eye, car, nnso mi throat. Refracts ami
tits defective e.A'S "d furnishes spoctn
cles and eye from ollice, securing
fit of frames as well as glasses. i

InCTDOIT HrHH nHip
ft UL I nU II M'eri Turklu lilarK
v Hail the cost of hoisting saved tt

Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmer
i., Machinists, Uuilders, Contractor!

i .H! ; and others. Admitted to be tit.
.,- - '.; I i .lonl. n.a.t,: 111, I f , li.l.u. i . J. a..H'.'

' in lacklo blocks. Freight prepaid)
' Write for catalogue. Fulton lj'ia

Jt Egina Wks.. 10 Brush St., De
troii, Mich. Kstau. ibal. luyi1

J Oil WORK of every description execu-
ted at the REPUBLICAN ollice.


